
                                                Brunch Sides                                                                        

                                                                                                                                     
                            

10.99

7.99

10.99

10.99

10.49

10.99

10.99

Crispy bacon                                           Hollandaise sauce side               

Honey garlic sausage                             Side of toast                               

Applewood smoked ham                      Fresh cut hashbrowns

Pulled pork                                              Fresh fruit 

1.99

1.99

5.99

            Breakfast Beverages           
Veky's Mimosa 

Strawberry & Peach Smoothie

Coffee/Tea   

Orange, Apple, Peach, Tomato or  Cranberry Juice    

Organic Lemonade 2.49

Small 1.99
Large 2.99

2.25

4.99

5.25

1.99

1.49

1.99

1.99

1.99

1.99

www.softcafe.com

VEKY'S WEEKEND BREAKFASTVEKY'S WEEKEND BREAKFAST
Classic Breakfast
Two Ontario eggs, Veky's fresh cut
hashbrowns, fresh fruit, toast. Choice
of crispy bacon, Applewood smoked
ham or honey garlic sausage

More Than Classic Breakfast
Three Ontario eggs, Veky's fresh cut
hashbrowns, fresh fruit, toast. Choice
of two breakfast proteinsVeky's Omelette

Three Ontario eggs, bacon, scallions,
diced peppers, shredded cheddar and
mozzarella, Veky's fresh cut
hashbrowns, fresh fruit, toast

Veky's French Toast
Fresh baked banana bread French
toast, crispy bacon, local Maple
syrup, fresh fruit

Pulled Pork Benny
Toasted English muffin, Veky's BBQ
pulled pork, two poached eggs,
hollandaise, Veky's fresh cut
hashbrowns, fresh fruit

Western Omelette
Three fresh cracked Ontario eggs,
Applewood smoked ham, diced
peppers and onions, Veky's fresh cut
hashbrowns, fresh fruit, toast

Fresh Fruit Bowl
A variety of seasonal fruit. Try it as a
side to your breakfast or as a share
plate for the whole table 

Veky's Ham Benny
Toasted English muffin, Applewood
smoked ham, two poached eggs,
hollandaise, Veky's fresh cut
hashbrowns, fresh fruit



12.99

12.99

1.99

12.99

Add two fresh cracked eggs 

10.99

All kids meals include choice of small juice, pop or milk

6.99

7.99

7.99

8.99

Spot The Difference!
Can you find 10 differences between the two pictures?

SIZZLING SKILLETSSIZZLING SKILLETS
Pulled Pork Skillet
BBQ pulled pork, Veky's fresh cut
hashbrowns, sautéed peppers and
onions, hollandaise, cheddar cheese,
two Ontario eggs, fresh fruit, toast

Meatlovers Skillet
Crispy bacon, honey garlic sausage,
Veky's fresh cut hashbrowns, sautéed
peppers and onions, cheddar cheese,
two Ontario eggs, fresh fruit, toast

Ham &  Swiss Skillet
Applewood smoked ham, Veky's fresh
cut hashbrowns, sautéed peppers and
onions, Jarlsberg Swiss cheese, two
Ontario eggs, fresh fruit, toast

Feta Greek Skillet
Veky's fresh cut hashbrowns, cherry
tomatoes, Kalamata olives, diced
peppers and onions, crumbled feta,
fresh fruit, toast

KIDZ ZONEKIDZ ZONE

Kids Classic Breakfast
One Ontario egg, Veky's fresh cut
hashbrowns, fresh fruit, toast. Choice
of bacon, ham or honey garlic
sausage

Kids French Toast
One slice of banana bread French
toast, crispy bacon, local Maple
syrup, fresh fruit

Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Cheddar cheese, choice of bread,
Veky's fresh cut fries, veggie sticks,
ranch dip

Kids Chicken Fingers 
Buttermilk marinated, crispy chicken
tenders, Veky's fresh cut fries, veggie
sticks, plum sauce, ranch dip




